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Catechism
Continued from page 1
"People bought them to have them, and
then they realized it's not the typical catechism like the Baltimore Catechism with
questions and answers," the priest said.
Instead, they found a book that is "a
compendium of true and authentic church
teachings," and that provides "the parameters, the foundations of the teachings of
the church," but is meant more as an adultlevel summary of teachings than as a teaching tool or for casual spiritual reading.
Thus many people who bought the book
expecting an old-style catechism may indeed have relegated it to their bookcases.
Such has not been the case in religious
education offices in dioceses and archdioceses across the country, Father DeVries
added. There, die catechism is having a qui. et, yet very real impact.
"Many dioceses are reviewing curriculum guidelines that they are using for their
religious education programs," he said.
Moreover, publishers are using die catechism to help revise catechetical texts used
in religious education programs across the
country, the priest reported.
The catechism has had its impact on die
Diocese of Rochester as well.
Bishop Matthew H. Clark, for example,
quoted die catechism in his Oct. 24, 1996,
pastoral letter on the Eucharist, "From East
to West a Perfect Offering."
Fox noted that in addition to the workshops, he has used the catechism to oudine
topics for education programs at his parish,
as have other area religious educators.
"It's nice to find in a chapter a nice
" thumbnail sketch of key issues," Fox said.
The catechism has also been used by au-,
thors of the adult education packets being
put out by the diocese — the three released
this fall deal with Christian parenting, living a eucharistic life, and the spirituality of
dying, death and resurrection — according
to Karen Rinefierd, the diocese's coordinator for young adult, adult and family faith
formation.
And it is used as a "reference for education," noted Maribeth Mancini, director of
the diocesan Department of Evangelization
Ui

and Catechesis. "It certainly is not gathering cobwebs in our office. We use it a lot."
Meanwhile, Sister Pat Schoelles, SSJ,
president of St Bernard's-Institute, said

Meanwhile, other writers aire already
translating die catechism into works diat
can reach a broader audience.
Msgr. Shannon, for instance, created a

said. "It made me think a bit more. It is written in a more adult way than die Baltimore
Catechism was."
She found the catechism to be a good

that she and other faculty members consult die catechism regularly as they go out

series of catechism "Catholic Updates"

reintroduction into contemporary Catholic
teachings and one that "reaffirms beliefs

published by St. Anthony Messenger. The series sold more than 300,000 copies, he said.
to parishes to talk or present "St. Bernard's
on the Road.""The catechism is prose yearning to be
poetry," Msgr. Shannon remarked. And
"In my own teaching, diere is never a St.
turning it into poetry is the task of die catBernard's on the Road diat I don't bring
up the catechism," Sister Schoelles obechist, he added.
served. "If I'm going out (to talk) on any
The monsignor expanded the 12 St. Antopic, I make sure what die catechism says."
thony updates into die 1995 book — and he
is using diat book to teach his current class
Finally, it is die topic of a course being offered by Msgr. William Shannon — "What at the SSJ motherhouse.
I mean when I say, 'I am a Catholic'" —
"I think it's a valuable resource," Msgr.
which is based on his 1995 book Exploring Shannon said of die catechism. "I said in
the Catechism ofthe Catholic Church. .
die book it is a gift that can be helpful to us,
but I think it has to be used wisely by die
The course, which is cosponsored by
• SBI, the Sisters of St. Joseph Spirituality right people."
Center and the Mercy Prayer Center, atOne problem widi die catechism is diat
tracted so many registrants, diat many had
it is limited by its very nature, die monto be put on a waiting list, the priest noted.
signor observed.
"It is a book of unchallenged answers,"
Thus the catechism is being used, but
perhaps not in the same way the Baltimore
Msgr. Shannon said. "It does not take you
Catechism was used for rote memorization
through the steps whereby you irrive at
of teachings — as some people had specu- those answers. Part of an answer is the
lated it would be.
process you use to arrive at it"
The church was clear from the beginMoreover, a catechism is in a sense
ning, however, that the catechism was
frozen in time.
meant only as a beginning.
"A catechism always looks backward,"
Indeed, in his 1992 "Apostolic ConstituMsgr. Shannon observed. "It doesn't look
tion Fidei Depositum on die Publication of forward."
the Catechism of die Catholic Church,"
Still, diat "look" was attractive enough
Pope John Paul II wrote, "(The catechism)
to induce Ann Kelly, a parishioner at St.
is meant to encourage and assist in die writPatrick's Church, Victor, to take Msgr.
ing of new catechisms, which take into acShannon's course.
count the various situations and cultures,
Kelly said diat she and her husband had
while carefully preserving the unity of faith
lived in Japan from 1988 to 1993, and had
and fidelitytocatholic doctrine."
begun to lose touch with the church in the
"The church was very aware diat there
United States.
would have to be a lot of documents for me"I diink living oversees, you felt this hole
diating the teaching of the catechism," Fathat needed to be filled up when you got
ther DeVries explained. "Mediation is up
back," she said.
to the local church."
So she began attending St Bernard's on
' Some ofdiose additional documents are
die Road sessions and other talks, and evenbeing developed in Rome, such as the Gentually was led to die catechism course,
eral Catechetical Directory, intended to deKelly said she was raised on die Baltitail elements involved in good catechesis.
more Catechism, and diat it had served its
After that second document is released, the
purpose at die time, but diat she now wantU.S. bishops will begin to develop a Naed something more. The new catechism fit
tional Catechetical Directory to apply
the bill.
specifically to die situation in the United
"It still is a book of answers to questions,
States, the priest added.
although done in a different way " Kelly
-Zrrr
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Announcements

Help Wanted

ADOPTIONS The Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth

NATIONAL CATHOLIC MEDIA group expanding into the

mothers and adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340.

Agencies

wishing to be included on this list
may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

A GRAND OPENING: HOME
TRENDS CATALOG OUTLET
STORE is now opentothe public. Oreck vacs. Fuller Brush.
Home cleaning supplies at rockbottom prices. 1450 Lyell Ave.,
(behind Lyell/Mt Read Plaza).
Open M-F 9-5, Sat 10-4 or can
716-254-2147 for free catalog.
HUD/FHA MORTGAGE REFUNDS If you ever had a
HUD7FHA mortgage, you may
be due a mortgage insurance refund.
To claim,
call
1-800-439-6820.
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Wanted te Buy
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REVEREND
MOTHER
MAKES HOUSE CALLS! For
details, give her a ring at
716-442-4363.

Help Wanted
HIGH EARNING POTENTIAL
Become an Account Representative for one of America's top
companies. Comprehensive,
13-week paid training program,
unique in the industry. Top income potential for advancement
frtto management Call Mary Anderson, 716-427-8710. EOE.

Electricians
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NOLAN
ELECTRIC
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Moving & Hauling
K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.
Experience in oflkt>.

Plumbing

mn

Plumbing and Heating

area offering home-based
business opportunities with

Top cash paid for old wood furniture, clocks, glass and china,

F O R A U . Y O U B ELECTRICAL N E E D S

household moving a n d '

Bathroom Ramokflng

protected region. Call now,

sterling, crocks, quilts, etc. One

Serving Rochester & Surrounding Areas

1-800-840-4822, ask for Herb
or Dave.

item or complete household.
We make house calls.
647-2480

delrverlei.
Hie nr Small, Wt tin Ihr Ml!

Senior Cftizan Dtscount

TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR
Phone for national Catholic
magazine locally from home.
You earn $7.50 on each paid
sale. Average 3 sales an hour.
AM or PM, will train. Protected
territory, generous production
bonus, great repeat business.
Call Mr. Luba. 1-800-782-0848.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED TO
welcome
refugees.
Call
Catholic
Family
Center
716-262-7074 for information.

Houses
BY
OWNER
$114,900
11-rooms, Webster/Ontario,
area. Country setting, 4/6 br.,
2 full baths, walkout basement, ideal for growing
family/in-laws. 2-car det.
garage with basement for
workshop/etc. 716-265-4043.

MERCHANDISE

MUSIC LESSONS: FRENCH
horn, piano, voice, theory.
Greece. 716-723-3559.

Photography
IN-HOME PHOTOGRAPHY
Professional quality; affordable
packages available from $50.
Portraits, candids. Call Todd
Morrison 315-986-3623.

WantedtoBuy
PLEASE CALL US if you have
any old/used Catholic books
for sale. We buy individual
books and entire libraries. Preserving Christian Publications.
315-942-6338.

Licensed & Fully Insured
• g 716-292-1538

Adult Care
ADULT CARE PROVIDED:
Need an occasional break
from caring for an elderly
loved one? Evenings only.
Reasonable rates & references provided. 865-4575.

23 Arlington Si. Rochester NY M607
NYDOT09657

Hicks Home Heating

PAINTING: NEAT, RELIABLE,
experienced, quality work,
many satisfied customers. Call
John 716-544-0593.

MASONRY REPAIR: brick
steps, basements, patchwork.
Reasonable. 35 yrs. exp.
716-323-1007. Al Meyvis, Sr.

SPECIALIZING I N
REPAIRS O F
OLDER HOMES
Basement wads repaired, painted.
Look for old peeling plaster, paint
and deteriorating stone walls/blacks
and mortar joints, openings for pest,
cold air, water, etc Interior painting,
gutter cleaning. Small jobs welcome.
.Senior discount, free

11 Comfort St
NV

"Ql
232-2000

Roofing Siding
& Gutters

Painting
& Wallcovering

Call us for Winter Comfort!
Heat & Air Conditioning
Specialists
- Sales • Service • Installation
Family (honed df Operated
424-4848

• UcwiMd. Bonded

ftM EttimatM

473-6610/4734357

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Home Improvement

Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous
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that I held before."
Father DeVries pointed out diat die catechism is indeed a means of reaffirming
church teachings.
"What we have to remember isthe catechism is not necessarily an original document," he said. "It draws on so many other
documents for what it teaches."
He cited die footnotes as "treasures in
diemselves" because they can lead readers
from the catechism's summaries of teachings to the original documents used to develop the teachings.
As such, however, die catechism does not
enter die realm of speculative theology and
new developments in theology, Father DeVries said, adding that this has proven frustrating to some theologians and readers.
Msgr. Shannon is among those individuals who found some of die book's limitations frustrating.
"It's a theology diat's part Vatican II and
part pre-Vatican 11," Msgr. Shannon said.
Thus die book does not take into account
more recent Scripture scholarship, developments in Christology—dieology dealing
with the nature and personality ofJesus —
diat tends now to explore more the human
dimensions of Christ, or recent explorations of moral dieology and die nature
of mortal sin. He is also troubled by die
book's noninclusive language.
Still, Msgr. Shannon said, there is much
to praise in the catechism. He cited in particular die sections on prayer and spirituality, and die section on die Eucharist diat
"says die Eucharist directs us to die treatment of the poor."
Ultimately, Fox observed, die catechism
may not be as well-used as some proponents had hoped — and may well sit untouched on bookshelves for long periods —
but it is a valuable text to have at hand when
the need arises.
"The real doctrinal value of the catechism is it supports and confirms the faith
of the people in Jesus Christ," Fox concluded

Eahmta.

AL MEYVIS, JR.
323-2876 • 392-4435
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Masonry

AMERICAN
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MASONRVACHMNEY

865-4170

CHIMNEY
SERVICE
663-7360

To advertise in the^Courier classifieds fill out coupon and mail to:
Catholic Courier, PO Box 24379, Rrtthester, NfW24
~ "
Ad Copy;

Ceiling Repair
TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS 9' x 12' ceiling only
$59. Water Damage, drywall,
plaster repairs. Quality work;
reasonable
prices.
716-392-5076.
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